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Cleantek: A leading industrial vacuum cleaner 
manufacturer in India 

Submerged Arc welding flux 

Recovery Unit 

Cleantek has a submerged arc 

welding flux recovery unit for welding 

automation applications. Welding flux 

consist of lime, silica, manganese oxide, 

calcium fluoride, and other compounds. 

Recycling process (recover and reuse) 

of this welding flux is most important 

in welding automation. Flux is mixing 

of granular kind of insulative material 

and it is filled over the weld which is 

protects against heavy sparks and 

spatter. This welding flux increases the 

quality of weld. Also the flux acts as a 

barrier that holds the high heat in and 

concentrates the heat into the weld 

area to keep deep penetration. A layer 

of granular flux provides a protective 

cover which the welding occurs. This 

welding flux recovery unit consists of 

maintenance free high vacuum pump, 

filtration system, and Hopper unit, 

which withstand high temperature 

rubber hose and heater unit. Cleantek 

designs and supply single header and 

multi header flux recovery unit. 
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Downdraft Welding & Grinding Table

Metal grinding process generates a lot of air borne 

fine dust particles. These air borne dusts are harmful 

to workers in the shop floor. Proper dust protection 

system or dust collection is required to capture 

these harmful dust particles before it enters to the 

workers breathing zone. Inhaling of particulates 

penetrate deep into the lungs, enter the circulation, 

and contribute to strokes,  thyroid disorders, heart 

disease, lung cancer, COPD, respiratory infections, 

skin allergy, asthma and neurodegenerative diseases. 

To prevent suitable high quality dust collectors 

that are required in various industries, Cleantek is 

manufacturing portable grinding dust collector and 

multi point dust collector to capture this type of 

fine dust. Cleantek filters control the air pollution in working 

atmosphere. 

The suitable suction hoods are manufactured by Cleantek 

as per their grinding dust collector applications. Some of 

the applications generate fire spark with fine dust in hot 

conditions. In that condition, dust collector is connected with 

suitable high temperature suction hose or ducting inorder 

to avoid the fire accidents. The machines are used to extract 

the dust from surface grinder, bench grinder, Belt grinder, 

Polishing machine etc.




